
I just couldn't resist putting cupcakes as the backdrop to this
week's newsletter!! Thank you for all of your supportive and kind
words about PRS being recognized as a Blue Ribbon School. Our
celebration was a ton of fun this afternoon. I was worried about
having it inside, but it really worked out just �ne!

Thank you for being such an amazing community, I feel so blessed
and fortunate to be a part of the PRS Family!!

How to enter an absence in Powerschool

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C6nAsa0frqg9RgQhN3IoNmQlDSSVOOHk_k7Cs46tdDU/edi
t?usp=sharing

Next Friday, on October 6th, our children will run in PRS’s 9th Annual Tiger Tracks Jog-a-Thon! We
have already raised over $9,000 toward our total school goal of $20,000! Let’s keep the momentum
going!
Making a pledge is easy!
* Send in cash or a check (made out to PRS PTO) with your child and make sure to write their full
name and teacher’s name on the envelope; OR
* Register and access online fundraising tools at: https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/register?
school_uuid=5d31e83644285 (School ID: 5d31e83644285)
Congratulations to Team Long for reaching your classroom goal to earn a Glow Party! A lot of
other classrooms are well on their way to hitting their goals too!
Please see the attached �yers for all the details!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C6nAsa0frqg9RgQhN3IoNmQlDSSVOOHk_k7Cs46tdDU/edit?usp=sharing
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/gxHRr7fEGbhTcgOUzO0OSA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlFyvhP0RCaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2V0bW92aW5mdW5kaHViLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlcj9zY2hvb2xfdXVpZD01ZDMxZTgzNjQ0Mjg1VwdzY2hvb2xtQgpjM2H4NWM0L4YaUhloZWF0aGVyLndlaXNzZXJAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAB


Let’s get ready to run!!
Thank you!
PRS PTO Tiger Tracks Committee

One Week Left
Letter...https://drive.google.com/�le/d/19t3ssLfNmgElF_aDug0yzjEKRu5J5dVu/view?usp=sharing
Business Letter...https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1HdL2vCRvEul17kpYhxZK6524bATHkksh/view?
usp=sharing

The Scholastic Book Fair is almost here...sign up to help out!!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805054EA9AF2FA2FD0-44692046-scholastic#/

9/15-10/13 Tiger Tracks Fundraiser
10/6 Tiger Tracks Jogathon
10/9 Indigenous People's Day-No School
11/7 Professional Development Day for Teachers-No School
11/9 STEM Night-More Info to come
11/23-11/24 Thanksgiving Break

We installed 3 suggestion boxes throughout the building for our staff, students and parents to
provide feedback to us. Parents, there is one located in the vestibule area (main entrance), we have
one in the cafe for our students and one in the staff lunch room for our faculty. Of course you are
always welcome to call or email, but this is another way for parents to communicate with us about
thoughts, ideas, comments or concerns.

Family Directory https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1VoK-tQHlxlajAiIfHB_uNoFhpmGlD82N/view?
usp=sharing
SW Travel Basketball
Nurse's Blog
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QoYcCkcavl8PlOhe7qdj66idT1cmvLoV9IW4z_DOjl8/edit?
usp=sharing
PTO News https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1bgASVgEP6C3SIbJe9dVXvy77qtSAf8Ri/view?
usp=sharing
Hockey https://drive.google.com/�le/d/14fJvTOZqIJFN105qith2TyxBvsPiWMof/view?usp=sharing
Girl Scout Recruitment
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1bDADZCQsHouV1pgu54ubD0ofFh9I_P6l/view?usp=drive_link
Cub Scout Recruitment
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1Kc5YyBpGcanJ7JbJcrvjZOrEfYG3kP6J/view?usp=sharing
Volunteer Registration: This is the newly revised Volunteer Registration form-In order to volunteer
you must complete this form. If you have already completed it in the past and have been approved
to volunteer, you do not need to complete it again. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-
YY-42ZxOAK16oe0 MME6uberDFv5P ubEefFX2knqcUmQQ/viewform
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